Production waste analysis using value stream mapping and waste assessment model in a handwritten batik industry
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Abstract. Batik is one of Indonesian cultural heritage that confirmed by United Nations of Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) on October 2009. This legal confirmation improves the number of batik industry from many regions based its local unique characteristic. The increasing number of batik SMEs in Indonesia requires a strategy that can create competitive advantage. This strategy can be done by reducing production waste. One of Indonesian batik SMEs is SME Batik CM located in Yogyakarta. There are several problems that occur in the industry, i.e. length of the production process, spots on Batik and excessive raw materials inventory. Based on that problems, this research is done by applying lean manufacturing concept using value stream mapping (VSM) method to evaluate production wastes. Based on the result of the research, there are seven types of production waste: overproduction (9.62%), inventory (17.3%), defect (23.08%), motion (9.62%), transportation (9.62%), Over processing (9.62%) and waiting (21.15%). Process improvement is done to reduce the highest waste, defect, using quality filter mapping (QFM).

1 Introduction

The economic and trading development in recent years creates a tight business competition. All industries are forced to improve business competitive advantage [1]. Batik industry is one of industry that needs to improve the manufacturing and business process. Batik is one of Indonesian cultural heritage that confirmed by United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) on October 2009. This legal confirmation improves the number of batik industry from many regions based its local unique characteristic. The number of batik industry in Indonesia is increasing from year to year as seen in Figure 1.

One of batik industry in Indonesia is Batik CM that produces handwritten batik cloth with Javanese classic pattern. The process of making handwritten batik is different and takes longer time than stamped batik. It needs an accuracy so that Batik CM only produces 5 products per day. In the production process there are some steps such as pattern design, batik work, colouring, ngeblok, ngerok, mbironi, nglorot, giving starch, drying and packaging. There are several problems that occur in the industry, i.e. length of the production process, spots on Batik and excessive raw materials inventory. A production waste reduction is needed to improve the productivity of batik industry.

Production waste is any production activity that doesn’t provide a value in processing input into output along value steam [3]. To reduce production wastes and cost, lean manufacturing can be implemented [4]. Production wastes are being eliminated through a systematic approach through lean manufacturing implementation [5]. Lean is a continual effort to reduce production wastes so that it can increase productivity and product quality [6].

Elimination of production waste can be effectively done using five criteria, i.e. process & equipment enhancement (PEE), production rules & discipline (PRD), Workforce Engagement (WFE), suppliers’ integration (SUI) and customer focus (CUF) [7]. Most of research have reported that workforce development and total quality management (TQM) are commonly used on lean practices [8]. To achieve lean goals, a value stream mapping (VSM) is a powerful tool to evaluate the
relationship of people, process, tools and information along the value stream [9]. VSM can help the industry to get better understanding of lean concepts and continuous improvement process [10].

2 Basic Theory

2.1 Value Stream Mapping (VSM)

VSM is a tools that can lead an industry to a better condition through continuous improvements, communication and process inefficiencies reduction [11]. Flows of information and materials of current production process is visually summarized and evaluated then envisioning a future state map with a better performance [12]. Process activity analysis is used in VSM to evaluate value added and non-value added activities. Value added activity is activity that add value to the product. Taiichi Ohno stated that non-value added activities should be eliminated [13].

2.2 Value Stream Analysis Tool (VALSAT)

Value Stream Analysis Tool (VALSAT) is used to analyse production waste and give recommendation to improve manufacturing performance. Based on Shigeo Shingo, there are seven wastes that can be identified in production [14]. The main function of VALSAT is to identify and evaluate production [15]. There are seven type of VALSAT tools, i.e. process activity mapping, supply chain response matrix, production variety funnel, quality filter mapping, demand amplification mapping and decision point analysis.

3 Research Method

This research is done through six main stages, i.e. production waste identification, production waste prioritization and production waste evaluation. Production waste identification is done by identifying all production activities. After knowing the activities in batik production process, then production waste analysis is done using VSM. Production waste prioritization is done through waste relationship matrix and waste assessment model. The purpose of this step is to know the biggest production waste that occurs. After knowing the biggest waste, then VALSAT is used to evaluate the waste in Batik CM Industry.

4 Discussion

4.1 Value Stream Mapping (VSM)

Based on current state map of VSM that describe production process in Batik CM, this industry value added activity is 9175 minutes and non value added activity 11547 minutes. There are product defect in handwritten batik production process. In batik work, there are 5% product defect. From ngeblok process, the product defect rate is at 3%, 15% in ngerok process, 10% in bironi process, 2% in second coloring process and 2% in nglorot process.

4.2 Waste Assessment Model

A waste relationship matrix is develop to evaluate the correlation between production waste. This matrix is used to analyze the influence of a production waste to others. There are seven production waste in batik processing, i.e. overproduction (O), inventory (I), product defect (D), unnecessary motion (M), transportation (T), overprocessing (P) and waiting time (W) as seen in Table 1. The production waste that becomes the most influential to others is product defect at 23.08 %. It means that product defect give a big impact in causing another waste. Moreover, the most affected production waste is overproduction. It is shown with a highest score from WRM column, the overproduction score is at 17.31%.

Table 1. Waste relationship matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F/T</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3 Waste Assessment Model

A waste assessment questionnaire (WAQ) that consisted of 68 questions is used in this model to identify and allocate the production waste [16]. In WAQ, there are two types of question, i.e. “from” which explained the type of waste that lead to other waste occurance and “to” which explained waste arising due to other waste. Each question consisted of three types of answer, i.e. “yes”, “moderate”, and “no” that have a point of 1, 0.5 and 0. Product defect have the highest score at 24.45% as seen in Table 2. Furthermore, the right of VALSAT is determined to analyze the prioritized production waste. Quality filter mapping (QFM) is VALSAT that can be used to analyze product defect.

Table 2. Waste assessment result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score (Y)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Factor</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final result (Y final)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final result (%)</td>
<td>10.64</td>
<td>16.11</td>
<td>24.45</td>
<td>10.66</td>
<td>10.66</td>
<td>10.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.4 VALSAT: Quality Filter Mapping (QFM)

Quality filter mapping (QFM) is VALSAT that used to analyze product quality along the supply chain. The highest scrap defect is in ngerok process at 15% level as seen in Figure 2. In this process, the wax in batik cloth is scrapped with a metal plate. This process is done manually, so it should be done carefully to minimize the defect.

![Figure 2. QFM of Batik CM](image)

**Figure 2. QFM of Batik CM**

To identify the potential cause of product defect, a cause and effect analysis is conducted using fishbone diagram as seen in Figure 3. This diagram is a tool that can be used to identify possible causes of problems by listing all causes and effects [17]. The main cause of scrap defect in ngerok process is a low skill labor. To improve the product quality, a labor empowerment should be done by conducting training for the workers. This program is expected to be able to increase the labor skill in performing the job and reduce product defect.

![Figure 3. Fishbone diagram of defect in Ngerok process](image)

**Figure 3. Fishbone diagram of defect in Ngerok process**

5 Conclusion

Based on the research, the production process in Batik CM is dominated with a non value added activity at 50% from total lead time. The highest production waste occurs product defect at 23.08% from all production waste. This production waste becomes the main production waste that influence manufacturing performance of handwritten batik in Batik CM. The highest product defects rate is in ngerok process with 15% defect. Labor skill improvement by conducting a training should be done to minimize the product defects.
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